dinner menu
starters
shrimp scampi
spinach & artichoke dip
calamari
crispy bleu cheese potato chips
flat bread of the day
*peppercorn crusted ahi

sautéed shrimp, tomato, garlic, parmesan crostini 10.95
house made tortilla chips 8.95
marinara & garlic aioli 8.95
house made, served warm 6.95
just ask your server 7.95
wasabi cream and seaweed salad 11.95

soups & salads
baked 3-onion & 3-cheese soup
chef’s soup of the day

our signature soup 6.95
daily inspiration 5.95

classic caesar salad

a steak house classic 7.95

steakhouse wedge

iceberg lettuce, bleu cheese, tomatoes, bacon

tossed field greens

choice of dressing 7.95

caprese

8.95

tomatoes layered with mozzarella & basil 8.95

specialties
*grilled salmon fillet

green beans, yukon gold mashed potatoes 20.95

*sesame crusted ahi

yukon mashed potatoes, asparagus 21.95

coconut shrimp

pineapple relish 21.95

1/2 roasted chicken

green beans, yukon gold mashed potatoes 17.95

fresh fish of the day

ask server for details MKT

*double cut pork chop
fred’s pasta

maple mustard glaze, grilled apple, yukon gold mashed potatoes 19.95
grilled chicken, shrimp, parmesan, tomato, artichokes, olives, pesto 19.95

sides
mushrooms
broccoli
yukon gold mashed potatoes
loaded idaho baked potato
steakhouse fries
sweet potato fries
spinach & mushrooms

sautéed in butter 7.95
steamed, al dente 3.95
whipped into a cloud 3.95
cheddar cheese, bacon, sour cream, butter, chives 5.95
spicy ketchup 4.95
chipotle ranch 4.95
sautéed in olive oil with garlic and shallots 6.95

green beans

lightly buttered 4.95

asparagus

sauce béarnaise 7.95

*We cook all of our food to order, therefore we need to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

dinner menu
steaks
omaha steaks private reserve™
served with yukon gold mashed potatoes
*10 ounce top sirloin 21.95
*7 ounce filet mignon 27.95
*12 ounce filet mignon 37.95
*12 ounce ny strip steak 29.95
*16 ounce bone-in rib eye 37.95
“oscar” any steak 5.95
bacon wrapped & peppercorn crusted 3.95
bleu cheese crusted 3.95

lighter fare
*1/2 lb. smokehouse burger
*1/2 lb. bleu cheese & bacon burger
*ahi burger
uncommon club
grilled shrimp quesadilla
chicken cobb

aged cheddar, onion rings, BBQ sauce, house made potato chips 10.95
coleslaw, sweet potato fries 11.95
nori mayo, house made sweet potato fries 13.95
chipotle chicken breast, roasted red pepper, avocado, chili lime garlic mayo 8.95
brie, caramelized onion, pico de gallo 12.95
bacon, tomato, egg, avocado, bleu cheese, lemon honey vinaigrette 12.95

desserts
crème brûlée
molten chocolate lava cake
chocolate bread pudding
big new yorker cheesecake
key lime pie

velvet with a crunch 6.95
don’t try to eat this alone 7.95
bourbon carmel sauce 6.95
raspberry sauce 7.95
tart & creamy 7.95

beverages
coke, diet coke, sprite 2.75
iced tea 2.75
freshly squeezed lemonade 2.95
arnold palmer 2.95
starbucks coffee and decaf 3.25

*We cook all of our food to order, therefore we need to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

